
■Specifications Table
External Dimension (mm)

※Letter L at the end of model name of "Rotary Noodle Boiler" means noodle outlet on the left side, R means on the right side.  Letters L and R at the end of model name of 
"Noodle Draining Machine" correspond to the L type and R type of "Rotary Noodle Boiler" respectively.　●Please contact us for delivery time.

MREA-087L (R)

MREY-037L (R)

Width

830

350

Depth

750

750

Height

1,350 (1,460)

1,350

10

1

3φ200V

1φ100V

10.5

0.7 

Power
(50/60Hz)

Power
consumption

(kW)

40A

─

15A

─

40A

25A

171

48

2m 8mm2 -4cores
direct connecting
2m with plug
(ground adaptor)

Necessary
hand switch

capacity
Power cord Accessories Weight

(kg)ModelProduct Name No. of
baskets

38.0

─

Tank
water amount

(ℓ)
Drain

connection
Feed
water

connection

Pressure reducing valve (1),
Y-shape strainer (1)

Noodle receiving
basket (1)

Rotary Noodle
Boiler

Noodle Drain
Machine

■Cooking Capacity
Menu

Ramen (Raw 120g)

Udon (Raw 250g)

Soba (Raw 180g)

Raw spaghetti (150g)

Cooking time

3min

2min

1min

3min

Boiling interval

22.5sec

15sec

15sec

22.5sec

Cooking Capacity/h

160 servings

240 servings

240 servings

160 servings

Cooking Mode

10 basket mode

10 basket mode

5 basket mode

10 basket mode

※Cooking time can be set ranging from 36sec to 19min 59sec in 
a unit of 1sec.

※If cooking time is less than 1min 30sec, cooking mode will be 5 
basket mode.
Normal mode is 10 basket mode.

※The values shown on the left are in the case of using cooking 
ingredients normally sold in supermarkets, etc. Not applicable for 
cooking dried noodles or frozen noodles.

Deluxe Type

●MES－DL (w/water-bath pot)
List Price : ¥1,590,000 
(tax-excluded)

●Rotary Noodle Boiler

MREA-087L(R)
List Price : ¥1,900,000 (tax-excluded)

●Noodle Draining Machine

MREY-037L(R)
List Price : ¥300,000 (tax-excluded)

Standard Type

●MES－SL
List Price : ¥1,490,000 
(tax-excluded)

Casted Amount

2.0kg
Water Capacity

40ℓ

Casted Amount

2.0kg
Water Capacity

40ℓ

■Electric Udon / Soba Boiler Specifications Table
External Dimension (mm)

●Delivery time is about 1month after receipt of order.

MES-DL

MES-DR

MES-SL

MES-SR

Width

700

700

700

700

Depth

1000

1000

1000

1000

Height

750

750

750

750

Back

150

150

150

150

40

40

3φ200V

3φ200V

3φ200V

3φ200V

11.0 

11.0 

10.5 

10.5 

Power
(50/60Hz)

Power
consumption

(kW)

40A

40A

40A

40A

15A

15A

15A

15A

32A

32A

32A

32A

108

108

103

103

2m 8mm2

-4cores direct
connecting

Necessary
hand switch

capacity
Power cord Accessories Weight

(kg)Model
Main pot

water amount
(ℓ)

1

─

Water bath pot
water amount

(ℓ)

Deluxe Type
(w/water-bath)

Standard Type

Drain
outlet

Water
inlet

¥1,590,000

¥1,490,000

List price
(tax-excluded)

Wooden lid (1),
Water-bath pot lid (1),
Drain pulling rod (1)

Wooden lid (1),
Drain pulling rod (1)

Joint development with Tokyo Electric Power Company, IncorporatedPATENTED

MREA-087L＋MREY-037L
Set List price ¥2,200,000 (Tax-excluded)
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Casting noodles Control of boiling time Taking noodles out Draining noodles

Rotary Noodle Boiler Noodle Draining Machine

Automatic

By using the “Noodle Draining Machine” together, a series of work from boiling 
noodles to draining can be automated with a simple operation, which is greatly 
effective in standardization of cooking process and improvement of productivity.
Especially, “Noodle Draining Machine” helps to reduce workload of the worker and 
prevent tenosynovitis.  ※Boiling time can be set in a unit of 1sec from 36 seconds 
to 19min 59sec.

Automation of work improves productivity!

Noodle outlet

Basket Inverting Device
Inverts the basket to transfer the
cooked noodles to the noodle outlet.

Basket Rotating Device
Noodles casted in are cooked 
turning around in the boiling 
tank.  Heater and boiling 
assist plate continuously stir 
the noodles, bringing out the 
tastiness of noodles.

Steam Reducing Device
Reduces generated steam 
into water while heating up
fed water.

Heaters are casted inside 
the pot.  This makes good 
use of the heat during 
heating, coming to a boil 
quickly and no waste in the 
cost.

Water-bath pot is installed 
to use for warming the 
bowls (MES-DL).  In the 
front side of the pot there 
is an enough space for 
arrangement to enable 
speedy serving.

Casted-in heaters concentrated especially in the front side 
focus on heating up the front side of the pot, generating 
strong convection currents from front side toward back 
side.  This makes noodles turn around in the pot vigorously 
and boil in a delicious manner.

Generates strong boiling power and turning force!
Built-in heaters adopted in the pot.

The steam reducing device installed in the top part of “Rotary Noodle Boiler” 
reduces 80% of the steam generated into water.  Steam exhaustion is limited 
greatly, suppressing the increase of temperature and humidity in the kitchen, 
which is definitely effective in improvement of working environment.  In addition, 
by using “Noodle Draining Machine” together, the kitchen floor is no longer wet 
due to draining hot water from the noodles.

Limited steam exhaustion prevents the kitchen from getting hotter- Comfortable.

As the steam exhaustion is limited, it is unnecessary to install an exhaust 
hood (saving of approx. 250,000 yen).  The steam reducing device works 
as a water boiler as well.  Big energy of the steam enables adding of 
water of 1.5  – 1.8  every minute at a temperature of about 90℃, which 
means water boiler becomes unnecessary (saving of approx. 80,000 yen).

Saving in equipment cost such as for exhaust hood or water boiler.

“Rotary Noodle Boiler” greatly cuts down various costs related to hot water supply, 
boiler heating and air-conditioning (Saving of approx. 500,000 yen annually).

Big cut in running cost.

Operability makes difference in peak time.
Also contributes to energy-saving!

Overheating preventive 
structure, which has a 
high limit switch built in 
to shut off the circuit 
automatically in case 
of overheating, is 
mounted.

High limit switch assures prevention of overheating.

Boling power is the key!Boling power is the key! “Noodle Boiler” that makes improvement both in kitchen environment and cost.“Noodle Boiler” that makes improvement both in kitchen environment and cost.
Round Pot TypeElectric Udon / Soba Boiler Rotary Noodle Boiler / Noodle Draining Machine

Strong boiling power and turning force pull out the tastiness of noodles.Strong boiling power and turning force pull out the tastiness of noodles.
3 major characteristics created from “Collection and Utilization of Steam”

■Operation panel

Heater changeover switchThermostat

Heater capacity 3kW lamp
(idle time)

Heater capacity 7kW lamp
(idle time)

Heater capacity 10.5kW lamp
(standard heating)

Moreover

Maruzen’s “Noodle Boiler”

which has a reputation

for its strong boiling power

makes noodles tasty!
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